
 
California has a history of off-and-on dry periods, and 
significant droughts.  Therefore, it is important for us to be 
good water stewards.  Liberty Utilities wants to help you to 
find the best ways to use your water wisely.  Here are some 
water savings programs and rebates from us to you.

Request Water Savings Device  
We offer the following upon request at no cost to you.

l	 Shower Timers
l	 Bathroom Faucet Aerators
l	 Dish Scrapers
l	 Dye Tablets for Leaks
l	 Hose Timers
l	 Kitchen Faucet Aerators
l	 Soil Moisture Meters
l	 Water Efficient Hose Nozzles
l	 Toilet Flappers

Schedule a Home Survey
We understand that every home and family has different 
needs.  That’s why we will evaluate your home water use for 
free to find what works best for you, your home, and your 
family.
  
SoCal Gas Partnership
We partner with the Southern California Gas Company’s 
Energy Savings Assistance Program to offer water and 
energy saving devices.  For inquires, call 1-800-331-7593.

These are just some of the ways we are here to help our 
customersL 
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Toilet Programs
We offer delivery of up to 
two Ultra-High Efficiency (0.8 
gallons per flush toilets) to 
qualifying homes at no cost.  
Customer is responsible for 
installation.  For California 
Alternate Rates for Water 
(CARW) qualifying customers, 
we offer delivery and 
installation at no cost.  
Please note: Liberty Utilities will never 
send someone door-to-door offering to 
install toilets. In order to participate in our 
programs, you must apply first and an 
appointment will be scheduled at a time 
that is most convenient for you.

Rebates for Water 
Savings Devices 
Go to www.socalwatersmart.
com to find qualifying 
products. Start a rebate 
application. Purchase a 
qualifying product. Complete 
the online rebate application.

Some examples of rebate 
eligible products are:  

l

		

Rain Barrels
l

		

High Efficiency Clothes Washer
l	

	

Landscape Rotating Nozzles
l

		

Soil Moisture Sensor System
l

		

Weather-Based Irrigation 
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Turf Removal 
Rebate Program 
It’s back in your area! Go to 
www.socalwatersmart.com for 
details.

For any questions about our 
programs, rebates or to schedule 
a water survey at your home, 
please contact Sarah Rae, Water 
Conservation Coordinator.  
conservation@libertyutilities.com 
or 562-299-5126. LIVE. Play. CONSERVE.



Like Us! Follow Us!  
Facebook:

LibertyParkH2O
Twitter: 

@LibertyParkH2O

 

Customer Service: 

562-923-0711 

800-727-5987

9750 Washburn Road

Downey, CA 90241

www.libertyutilities.com

At Liberty Utilities, we live out our commitment to being 
local, responsive, & caring. We believe in our communities 
and support the future by giving back to our youth.
 

Involved in Our Communities. 
Supporting Our Future.

At Norwalk’s Career Fair, Liberty Utilities provided students with resources 
and knowledge about the water industry to make career decisions.

Over the summer, Liberty Utilities is hosting two interns from Norwalk-La 
Mirada Unified School District for 6 weeks.  

Both Christian and Evelyn are interested in pursuing engineering careers.  
Our departments will teach them what it takes to be in the water industry.   
We are as excited to host as they are to learn!  

We were honored to give Adrian, a 
senior at John Glenn High, a $500 
scholarship towards his studies UC 
Santa Barbara to achieve the great-
ness he is destined for.

We participated in Compton Unified 
School District’s STEAMFest in 
May.  Our engineers and operators 
interacted with the students to 
teach them the science, technology, 
engineering, and math portions of 
their jobs. Local & Responsive.  

We Care. 

DID YOU KNOW?

  

Metropolitan Water 
District imports water 
from Northern California 
via the State Water 
Project and from the 
Colorado River via the 
Colorado River Aqueduct. 
About 45% of Southern 
California’s entire water 
supply comes from 
these two sources. 

About 30% of Southern 
California’s water comes 
from the State Water 
Project, the largest 
state-built water and 
power system in the 
nation. The project runs 
from Lake Oroville in 
Northern California to 
Southern California, 
crossing the Sacramen-
to-San Joaquin Delta along 
the way. The Colorado 
River Aqueduct is 
242-miles long from the 
Colorado River at Lake 
Havasu west of the 
California/Arizona border. 

THE VALUE OF 

WATER
Where Your Water Comes From

How is our water 
imported? 

45.9%
            

of your water is
purchased and 

imported from the 
Sacramento River and 

the Colorado River


